
 

 

 

亚庇建国中学通告 

 2021 年 4 月 21 日 
 

敬致：全体师生及家长 
 

事关：学校新冠疫情防疫措施 
 

由于本区新冠疫情反复，学校确诊个案频发，为全校师生安全，敬请家长及同学配合校园防疫，

严遵个人卫生 SOP。学生进入学校后，须确保戴上口罩、测量体温、保持社交距离、勤洗手及

避免群聚。放学后，同学应尽快回家，不可四处溜达。 
 

（二） 以下为卫生部及教育部对新冠患者分类，本校则遵守并执行：  

代号 类型 说明 备注 

A 确诊新冠病毒 须接受 KKM 治疗及隔离。 1. 学生不可到校上课直到隔离期

满。 

2. 须呈交 KKM 证明才可返校。 

B 与 A 近距离接触 1. 须配合 KKM 进行新冠病

毒检测。 

2. 近距离定义以 KKM 陈述

为准。 

1. 学生不可到校上课直到隔离期

满。 

2. 须呈交 KKM 证明才可返校。 

C 与 B 近距离接触 1. 不在 KKM 新冠病毒检测

名单内。 

2. 为健康考量，建议自行

到诊所检测。 

1. 学生可到校上课。 

2. 若家长不放心，可向训导 

处提出申请。 

3. 学校持续关注学生的健康状况。 

D 与 C 近距离接触 无须进行新冠病毒检测。 1. 可继续到校上课。 

2. 学生持续关注自己的健康状况。 

 

（三） 另外，凡有以下情况者：（1）身体不适，有发烧、咳嗽、喉咙痛、腹泻、感冒等症状，

（2）有家庭成员（同一屋檐下或与确诊病患近距离接触）正等待新冠病毒检测报告，其处理方

法：（1）家长不可让子女到校，并通知校方；（2）若学生已在校，则立即办理早退。 
 

（四） 凡因疫情关系无法到校之学生，校方将以“病假”或“特假”办理，须附上医生证明书或

家长信件，才不给予扣分。 
 

以上防疫措施，教育部如有最新的规定，本校将随之调整，谢谢。 

 

校长 

吴德成谨启 

 

 

 



 

 

 

Kian Kok Middle School Notice 

 21 April 2021 

 

Dear Parents, Students & Staff of KKMS, 

 

Prevention Measures for COVID-19   

 

Due to the current pandemic situations and for the safety of teachers and students in the school, parents and 

students are requested to cooperate with the prevention measures and strictly abide by the SOP. Upon arrival at 

school, students must wear a mask, take their temperature, maintain social distancing, wash their hands 

frequently and avoid gatherings. After school, students should go home immediately and not wander around. 

 

2.  The following is the classification of COVID-19 patients by the Ministry of Health and the Ministry of 

Education, with which the school complies and implements: 

  

Category Type Particulars Remarks 

A Confirmed 

case 

Subject to KKM treatment 

and quarantine. 

1. Students are not allowed to attend school until 

quarantine period ends. 

2. A certificate from KKM must be submitted upon 

returning to school. 

B Had close 

contact 

with A 

1. Must cooperate with KKM 

for COVID-19 tests. 

2. The degree of close 

contact is subject to KKM. 

1. Students are not allowed to attend school until 

quarantine period ends. 

2. A certificate from KKM must be submitted upon 

returning to school. 

C Had close 

contact 

with B 

1. Not on the KKM COVID-

19 test list. 

2. It is recommended to get 

tested in clinic. 

1. Students can go to school. 

2. Parents can apply leave from the discipline 

department if they are concerned about students 

attending school. 

3. The school will monitor the health of students. 

D Had close 

contact 

with C 

COVID-19 test is not 

necessary. 

1. Students can go to school. 

2. Students should monitor their own health. 

 

 

3.   In addition, for those in the following conditions: (1) unwell, fever, cough, sore throat, diarrhea, cold and 

other symptoms, or (2) have family members (under the same roof or close contact with the confirmed patient) 

waiting for the COVID-19 test results, and the handling procedure is: (1) Notify the school and students do not 

go to school; (2) If the student is already in school, he/she needs to go home immediately. 

 

4.  For students who cannot come to school due to the pandemic, they will be granted "sick leave" or "special 

leave", for which no points will be deducted if a doctor's certificate or a letter from their parents is attached. 

 

If MOE has the latest regulations, our school will adjust the above accordingly.  Thank you. 

 

  

Goh Teck Seng 

Principal 

 


